
De c is ion No. . 2:3~'58 .,.... . '" '...... ~" ---------------------
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO:WSSIO!{ OF T& ST.A.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) {fi) !p!n~q[1.:i! . 
In the !mttel' of the A.pp11cation ot ) 'J:D JJ7;'y L'~¥'/~\ {,' 
the City or Palo Alto tor an Order ) GjJ~J.r.~A I. 
ot the :Etailroo.d Coll'ml1ss10n or the ) ~! ...... 
Sttlte or C·alltor:l1a to1T1do:l. Ca11to:::--) .A.ppllce.t1on No .. 16880. 
n1a Avenue across tb-e Right or Way)' 
and Tracks of the Southern Pacific ) 
Compe.ny. ) 
-------------------------------) 

NO:::-::lAn Z .. !{..°lcolm and teon T .. Do.v1d, 
for Applicrult. 

~ .. W .. Hobbs, tor Southern Pac1fic 
CO:tl:pe.ny .. 

BY 'l'EZ C O:!MI~s! ON: 

OPINION' -...-,-----
The City or Palo Alto, a municipal corporation, haz 

petitioned the Railroad Co~zsion ~or an order granting authority 

to widen and ~prove the crossing of Cal1ror~1a Avenue across the 

tracks or Southern Paciric Company in that city .. 

A public hearing on this application was conducted by 

Examinor Ec.ncltord at Palo Alto, the I:latter roes duly submitted. on 

the riling or briefS ~d is now rea~y ~or decision. 

California Avenue crossoz the ~n line tracks of 

Southern Pacitic Co~pany immediately~orth or the YAytiel~ station 

of that cc~pany. Zhe street atfords a connection ~etwGen the resi-

dence distr1ct in the southeastern portion or the City of Palo Alto 

and the Stato Highway to tho west or the tracks. Zventually, this 

~treet will prov1ue an important connection betv/een two State 
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Highways, i.e., Route No. 2 (Peni~s~a= Eiehway) and Ro~teNo. ~ 

(Baysllore ~ighway). Tho cros3i~ now carries the ~rarfic ot a~-
-proximately 1,000 vehicles per day. 

The City of Palo l1.lto recently, U!lder street ':/ic.onillS 

procecd1~, haz widened California ~venue !rom the St~te Eigh~ay 

to the wo=terly right ot way line 0: the railroae tro~ its ~o~er 

width ot 60 teet between property lines to a width o~ 90 teet. 

In co~ection ~ith this work, it hue installod new curbs and in-

creased the paved width of the stroot tro~ 36 to 66 teet. ~hi~ im-

ing over tho'track,conzists of the old paVing, ap?=o7.~tely 36 teet 

1::l 71iClth. Tho evidence sho"r.s that the o::-ig1nal proceedings, under 
, . . " 

the, Uatoon Act, cover1:::lg the itll'rovc:r.ent ot Co.l1tor:na ~"/e'lt:e, pro-

posed to include tho lOO-toot right 0: way or Southern ?ac1t~c Co:-

pany in the asses~ent district but, app~ently based upon what w~s 

thought to be a verbal agreement oetween the city and thG co~pany 

the r~~olut10n was modifiod by tho City to exclude the railroad 

right ot way. r~e city and the railroad company, however, arc in 

di:::p'lte as to the tenes ot the verbal agreetle:c.t 'Wlc.or which t.b.i:; 

change ":lac ::J!.l.c,c 7 it 'b e i:J.g C lainl.0 d by the oi ty thet the r a ilr.oad 

co~psnj agreed that if its operative property adjacent to Cali~ornia 

Avenue i7as not included within the e.:l.strict to be az,sossed. in this 

street widenine i~provement, it ~oul~, at it::: own ex~enze, wiaen an~ 

pave the street across its property. On the other h~d, the rail-

road company, tb=ough its ~ltness, who discussed this :attcr with 

tbe cityeneineer, tczti:t1od that the company-"s P=-0:P,OSal \10.S not to 
.., . '" 

oppose the g:-anting ot an c.pplication, it tiled "1:1 tb. tho Co:m:.1=sion 

by the City, :::eok1ng authority to ~~lden tho C~11tornia Avenue c1"o:::$-

ing, !,:::-ovidi~ the c1 ty \'lould not include the co~po.ny"c operc.t1'V'e 

property within the assessment district. 
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In its present condition, the crossing, with a paved 

56-toot road~ay leading up to the rcilroad righto! way on each 

sido and abruptly reduced to the width 0: but 36 teet across the 

tracks, presents a hezard to vehicles using the street, part1cular-

1y at night, and it is the opinion or the Cornniss1on that public 

convenience and neces~ity re~uire that the crossing oe widened; 

theretore, the request ot the city tor suc~ permission should be 
granted. 

It appears that the railroad co:pany is agreeable to 

bearing tne cost or ro-building the crossing in the track area to 

its present dedicated width. By track area, is meant a section 

along the tracks between line$ two teet outSide the rail.. The 

comp~y clei=z that no easement tor crOSSing at this pOint"has ever 

been granted to the public 'and the right ot the City is s~ply,the 

right ot user and is l~ted to the pres~nt traveled width ot the 

crOSSing, which is approximately 36 teet. On the other hand
1 

the 

city takes the position that Southern PaCific Company should ~ay 

tor the entire cost 9t the ~ull width or the crossing within its 
right ot way. 

In the case or wide~ine an eXisting c~ossing, it haz be~n 

the policy or the Comoission to assess the cost ot such an improve-

ment, within the 11mits or the railroad right ot wey, on the tollow-

ing basis; the railroad to pay the cost of constructing and ~intein

ins the entire crOSSing, including the new portion, between lines 

two (2) teet outside of the outSide rails and the political subdivi-

Sion the re~inder. ~ cases, however, Where egreements are entered 

into between the ottic18,ls or Co :poli tica.l s'C,bdi "'lis ion and a ::-a1l-

road, consideration is al~a~ given to such ~ agreoment and it it 

appears that the parties have arrived at a reasonable conclUSion, ez 



to how the eX]ense ot construction and maintenance o~ the croc~-

1~g should be borne, even though it does not tollow the above 

rule exactly, tho Commission does not d1sturb such an agreement. 

In reViewing the record in this proceedi~, it develops 

that the agree~ent reterred to, covering t~e ~ueotion as ~o what 

~ortion ot the CO$t or this crossing should be b~rne by the rail-

road, conSisted ot verbal conversations between the City Eneinee~ 

or Palo Alto, on the one hand, and en Ass1stant DiVision ~ng1neer 

'tor So'tlther:c. Po:ci~1c Cotlpo.ny, on the other. Thel"e i$ nothing in 

the record to show that e:n'1 written e.greement was ever entered 

into by the parties; 1n tact, in this c~se, even the terms and 

conditions or the verbal agreement referred to are disputed by 

each s1de as to tho understanding reached. 

Atter caret~lly considering the record, it ap:pears that 

tho propor course tor the Com:r.ission to pu:-sue in this case, in, 

the absence ot eVidence, zuch as a writtenagreemen't, to ozto.bli.sh 

the terms of e. d1sputed verbal e.gree::l.ent, 1s to tollow its usual 

:practice in apportio:l.1ng the expense ot CO:lStr~ t1:lg and :o..9.i:l tein-

ing this crossing, to the effect that the =ailroad should be~ the 

expense o~ constructing an~ maintaining that ~ortion of the cross-

ing lying between lines two (2) teet outside the outside rails, 

tor the entire cross~s, end t~e city the remainder or the C=038-

in; within the right of w~y. 

With respect to ac~u1rine the :c.eeessa=y property tro~ the 

railroad to :permit ot the widening o~ this crOSSing, as proposed by 

the City, it should be pOinted out that the Commiscion's tunetion 
, 

is :erely to ~thor1ze the additional width or crOSSing re~u1red 

but it is not its duty to o~dor the ra1~oad co::pany to gr~t an ease-

~ent or convey its prop~rty tor such :pu.-pose tree or cost to the city. 
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Tne co~t of ~rovidingadequate protection is ~ zoparate 

issue. The r~i1road co~pany at present ~ntains one Wigwag tor 

the :;;)'rotect ion o~ this crossinls and even though the C!"oss me were 

not Widened, it is quite proba~le that within tho near future the 

Co!t!!lission would require it to install additional protection t.o 

the extent of ~rovidine an additional wigwag and second-train in-

d1cators. It appoars proper that this work should no~ be done in 

connection With this street improve~cnt, as the wider pavi~ will 

add to the neceesi ty for tv:o sie:oals and with the i::n.~rovement, 

there undoubtedly will be a :aterial increase in vehicular trattic 

over this crossing. The cost ot this additional protection should 

be assessed to Southern Pacific Compe:lY. 

A public he~ing in the above entitled ~tter having been 

held, the matter having been duly submitted upon the ~1ling ot 
briers, ~d the Co~szion being now fully adVised, 

IT IS r~REBY ORDERED that t~e City Councilor the City ot 

Palo Alto, County of Santa Clara, St,ate 0-: California, is hereby 

authorized to construct e. c:-ossing e;t Calitornia Avenue at 5!'e.de 

~cross the tracks or Southern PaCific Com~any to a width or ninoty 

(90) teet ~etween the ~=ope=ty lines, as sbown· by the ~~s atteched 

to the a,plicatio~, subject to t~e tollow1ng conditions an~ not 
otherwise: , 

(1) The above crossing shall be 1dent1fied as Cross-
ing No. E-~1.6. 

(2) The entire expense ot construction and all tuture 
maintenance o~ the cro=si~, outSide ot lines two 
(2) roet outside of the outside rails or each 
track, =hall be borne by ap~11cant. The cost· or 
constructing and therea~ter ~1ntaining the cross-
ing between lines two (2) t~et ou~side ot the out-
side rails ot each track shall be borne by Southern 
?ac1t1c Company. 
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(3) ~e crozsi~ shall be constructed of e width to 
conform with the ~p att~ched to the application, 
$hall be CO~$tructed oqual or superior to the t~e 
s!J.ow:las S~and~d !~o. 3, in our cencre.l Order 
No. 72, and shall in every way be made suitable 
tor the passage thereov~r or vehicles and other 
=oad. trartic. 

(4) Two Ste.:c.darG. ;:!o. :3 r:igwags, as speci:t"ied in Cen-
e~~l Order No. 75 of this Co~ics1on, e~uiDped 
~1th second-train ind1catorc, shall be installed 
and main ta1:lec1.,e. t the cole' expense 0-: Southern 
Pacific Company for the protection of said cross-
ing. 

(5) Applicant shall, ..,ithin thirty (30) days there-
atter, notity this Co=mission, in writing, 0: the 
cO:lplet:ton 0-: the installation or ca1d cro:;;s1:lg 
and or its compliance with the conditions hereor. 

(6) The authorization herei:o. granted zhall lapse :::.nd. 
become void it not exercised within o~e (l) year 
tron the date hereo~ unless further time.is 
eranted by suose~uent order. 

(7) The Co~ssion reserves the right to ~e such 
further orders, relative to tbe location, con-
struction, o~eration, maintenance and prot0ct10~ 
ot s~1~ crosc1ns, as to it may $ee~ right and 
proper and to revoke its perr~ss1on it, in its 
judgment, ~ublic convenience ~d necessity de-
::rum/! such action. 

The authority he:-ci:l granted shall become eftecti ve on 
the date hereot .. 

Dated at Zan FranCiSCO, Calitorn1a, this ;;!~ day 

, 19Z1. 

CO:'J:izs ioners .. 


